
LIVE STOCK.
ACTION OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN

WOOL-GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
The proposed reduction of the tariff on

wool having awakened the principal wool-
growers of the State ;o the necessity of
some concerted action, in order that their
views upon the subject may be forwarded
to the representatives of the State at Wash-
ington, a Special meeting was held :at the
American house. Denver, on Thursday of
:Jast week, for that purpose.

The following were present: W. N.
-Batchelder of Fwrt Collins:, W. H. Walker,
.of Kiowav; W. Raymond, S. Raymond, S.
V. Farnum, S. .JJ.) ott and Noah Cann, of
Running creek; M. IL Slater, . IL Wright,
L A. Watkins,.Charles McClure aw.l Wm.
'Cole of Denver.; 4... Stagner, editor of the
.Farmer.

Joseph Kenyoe, the .resident, being ab-
sent, Win. N. .Batclelder, was, on motion,
.called to .thechair.

The objectL of the meeting were triuly ex-
plained. The proposed reduction in the
tariff on wool, as contemplates in the bill
mow before Congress, demanded euch con-
,sideration and attention as the .assockhtion
:might deem best.

R. R. Wright, Secretary of the Associa-
ition, read extracts from the prqposed bill;
;also a circular from a Philadelphia wool
;house, showing the effect of a reduction in
ithe present tariW, on the wool.ges.wkig Ja-
terest.

Two letters from Samuel Archer, Esq.,
of Kansas City, were read in swhleh he urg-
ed the association to pass an earnest pro-
test against the proposed arobation amil an-
nouncing that the texecuttve "comwm ittees of
the national asseediaden o both the wool-
;growers and the wol smanuactures would
hold a joint meeting in Wasiiinirton City on
the 20th of Fe ruary, and asking that a cer-
tain amount of money to cover his expen-
ses as a xrpnesentative, be raised and for-
warded to &iiu.

The letters caused considerable discus-
sion, but the matter was finally settled by a
auotion of Mr. Slater that the amount be ap-
saropr4ated from the funds of the associa-
,ion to assist In defraying the expenses of

Mr. Archer to Washington City, in the in-
terest of the wool-growers of this State.

The following resolutions were offered,
read, taken up section by section, discussed
and finally adopted:

1VWiEREAs, We believe therm is an attempt
being imade to modify or repeal the existing
tariff on wools; therefore, he it

Resolved, 17 the Rocky Mountain Wool-
.rower's .assoelatlon, in convention as-
oernble1, that in this attempt we recognize

t#w imminent danger which menaces the
prosperity of one of the most important in-
shustrhjj pursuits that is followed and fos-
tered at the base of the Rocky Mountains.

Reaolvte, Thai we do most earnestly pro-
test agalust the rapeal or any material mod-
iftcatlon of the exist~aig protective tarill on
wools and woolen goods,

Resolved, That we most heartily endorse
the resolutions adopte4 by the joint cotifer-
ence of members of the National Assoeia-
tion of Woolen Manufacturers and ot the
National Wool-Growpr's Association, held
in the city of Rochester. N, Y., on the gih
alt., and urge thoos upon the attention of
the committee of Ways and Means of the
house of Representaitives.

Resolved, That certified copies of these
resolutions, together with the four resolu-
tions above referred to, be forwarded with-
out delay to each of our senators and our
representatives Il Congress, and earnestly
request theum to use their best endeavors to
Jurther our interests as herein expressed.

The Rochester resolutions referred to in
the thirti section of the above, called for the
deferring of all action upon the duties re-
lating wool and woolen. for a period of
ninety days, in order that the necessary in-
formation for the proper adjustment of the
duties might be presented, in shape for con-
sideration, to the committee in charge.

J. S. Stagner moved, and it was carried
unanimnously, that petitions be circulated by
the association against the repeal of the
present tariff and forwarded to our senators
and the member in Congress.

M. 11. Slater offered the following, which,
after some debate, was adopted:

Resolved, By the Rocky Mountain Wool-

Grower's Association, in convention assec
bled, that we hereby endorse the efforts be
ing made by lIon. II. 3M. Teller, to secure
donation to our State by the general gao
ernment of the arid grazing lands with
our borders, as set forth in the bill recenti
introduced by him in the United States Sei

r ate.
There was also adopted a resolution I

viting each county association of woo
growers to send three delegates to eac
meeting of the State association, after whic
rthe covention adjourned .- Colorado Farmer

.LI E STOCK LOSSES IN <CALIFORNIA.
The San Francisco GCroriicle of Jan. 31s

says:
The loss of cattle and sheep has beer

enormous this past season, and the loss
.are not aver yet. The last heavy rain con
igned hundreds of them to the bone-yard
and they will continue to die by scores fo
a month yet to come. Instances are plenti
ful where, out of 1,000 head of cattle no
.more than 100 have survived. First, we
had the drouth of last year. Stock-raiser
had become cameless by reason of severa
successive favoaable years, and had increas
ed their herds and flocks far beyond the ca
pacity of the easture facilities. Fall came
and with it no feed of any consequence, ii
hay except at high prices, no mast and n
shelter. Attempts were made, late in the
year, to drive stock Into the mountains and
up to the valleys wherever stubble was tc
be had, but they were not able to make the
drive, and perished by tens of thousands by
the wayside. Finally camne the early rains,
light, it is true, but sufficient to start the
grass In the valleys and to make the weath-
er so cold in the mountains as to force the
stock back to a warmer climate. Many
stock-raisers had driven their cattle and
sheep into the swamp lands, and as soon as
the rains came they were compelled to re-
move them to make room for the plow and
seed-drill. 'T'hen hundreds and thousands
more were left strung along the roads as
they were being driven back to their south-
ern pastures. Then came the storm, whiclh
the tottering frames were not sufliciently
strong to withstand, and again the plains
were strewn with carcasses. The young
grass Is not yet old enough to support life,
or If It Is, many will die from the change.

The losses fall mainly upon the large
land owners.and stock-growers. The con-
chusions reached Is that the only safe way
of stock-raising, even in California. Is by the
provisions of suitable food and shelter dur-
ing winter. Losses may not occur without
them for one or two successive years, but
the risk is great, and when they do occur
they are terribly severe. " It will be a
grand Jay for California," says the writer,
" when half the wheat that is now shipped
to England will either be converted Into
beef, butter and cheese, or supplanted by
pasture grasses."

NEW MARKET FOR CATTLE.
The Drover's Journal of February 1, in re-

lation to the new outlet for American cattle,
says:

To-day we are able to announce that the
first definite step has been taken-a step of
great significance and of deep interest to the
Western farmer. Early last week J. It. In-
gwersen and Rudolph Haysen, agents for a
company of German farmers and stock-
dealers, came to this city and have since
been looking about the stock yards inspect-
ing cattle and inquiring into the peculiari-
ties of the American live stock trade. Fri-
day they Reut a dispatch to Europe, direct-
ing the representative of the Touning and
London Steawship Company to fit up one of
the steamers owned by the company and
send her to New York. She will probably
reach that port in about six weeks from
this time, there to await the arrival of a car-
go of young steers.

The company above named is composed
of wealthy farmers of Schleswig-Holstein,
who feed a large number of cattle, and also
buy goodly numbers of animals for the En-
glish markets. The company owns a num-
ber of steamers which have been used for
carrying live stock to England. One of
these, the Schleswig, will at once be fitted
up especially for the easy and safe transpor-
tation of cattle across the Atlantic, and
carry from 400 to 450 steers each trip togeth-
er with the fresh water and the food neces-
sary for the stock while on the trip.

The eattlme wanted are well-bred young

steers averaging 1,100 to 1,200 pounds, and

must of course be of a kind which will take

on flesh readily enough to repay the feeders

liberally for the expenses and risks in-

curred. None other will do. They will be

insured against loss by death from sickness

or otherwise while in transit, and no ex-

pense spared in making the voyage safe and

comfortable. The upper deck is fitted for

sheep, but the gentlemen now heresay they
have as yet seen no American sheep worth

carrying across the Atlantic to sell in Euro-

pean markets.
There are not less than sixty steamers

owned in Germany and devoted to the bus-

iness of earrying live stock front the conti-

nent to British ports. Many European teed-

ers of cattle will watch with great interest
the experinent about to be made, and if it

shall appear that the American steers can

be carried across the ocean and be male to

thrive well under German feeding grounds,
there is good reason to hope that many of
those feeders wilt look to America for
stock.

SHORTHORN CRISSES FOR MARKET.
An article on Shorthorns in 1877, in the

London Field, har the following remiarks,'
which we copy for the benefit of those who
do not yet appreciate the value of thorough-
bred sires, or who think thats an admission
of the merits of cross-bred cattle detracts
from the merits of the thoroughbred, in-
stead of enhancing thewm:

"Every year makes manifest the Pxtra-
ordinary value inherent in this breed for
crossing purposes-i. e., tar producing sires
which, used with codvs of other varieties, be-
get stock not merely far in advance of the
dam's kin, but even in some respects of
greater worth than the father's relatives
too, in that which is the only Infallible
place of assaying real merit in beef makers
-in a first-class butcher's shop. No fea-

ture of 1877 has been so remarkable as the
very large number of fat stock shows at
which the reporters have hurried over the
pure classes to eulogize the cross-breds. In,
every instance, one parent of the successful
cross has been of Shorthorn origin. 'T'hisk
conspicuous success in exhibitions is main-
tained in a still more trustworthy trial-
ground, namely, the London Christmas
market. What meat now tops the price list
there? The Scotch consignment. And
what are these 19 tunes out of 20? They
are cross-breds beasts, with just suffieient of
the native blood retained among the Short-
horn to preserve a polled head and a black
or iron grey-i. e., good as the Scotch races
are, they (10 not reach their climax till the
Teeswater has touched them."

BROAD-CHESTED HORSES.
Wind," says an old horseman, " is the

grand secret of a fat horse. Good lungs
will cover a multitude of faults ; whilst, on
the other haiid, perfection of shape and
form are useless when the wind is out. The
chest, therefore, In all cases, should be large
and capacious. In shape it may vary some-
what, according to the service to which the
horse is to be put. If he is to be kept for
slow work and heavy drawing, the chest
may be nearly circular In form, because this
shape is the one for strength and bulk, to
receive and bear up against the pressure of
the collar; while at the same time sufficient
room is secured for that expansion of the
lungs caused by slow and regular work.
But if the chest is circular, let it be at the
same time deep, or else the lungs may be
cramped. A horse with a shallow chest is
worthless for any purpose. The rule, then,
is this: For a draft horse a circular but deep
chest; but as soon as you pass through the
different degrees of speed. up to the racer
and trotter, the chest will increase in depth,
compared to its roundness, until, for the
highest rate of speed, you must have a chest
as deep as a greyhound, and at the same
time not lacking In strength. every breed-
er should keep this rule in mind when se-
lecting his brood mares and stallions, for lie
may be sure that shallow chested parents
never begot deep chested colts."-C'hatau-
qua Farmer.

STOCO 2TSMS.
There will be an international show ofbreeding stock In conjunction with the Uni-

versal Exhibition at Paris in 1878.
Corn fed cattle will soon be a now article

of export from Texas. Some Bell county
tarmers are about to try the experiment.

The highest price ever paid fora tho
oughbred yearling is $300,000, Lord Los
dale having recently given that sum for
brother of Doncaster, the Derby winner of
1875.

A farmer in Wawanosh, Canada, lost
flock of sheep under the snow, and thtr
were not discovered for seventeen i
having been that length of time witout
food. They are now alive and well.

The scientists of Berlin, Prussia, were re.
cently treated to a surprise in witnessin,1 t
the Zoological Garden, a hybrid foal, the
production of an African zebra and an Aby 5
sian ass. It resembles both parents, its
color being gray Inclined to fawn, and its
legs showing very clearly the zebra stripeR.
The period of gestation was eleven and one.half tnrlntis.

HERDSMEN'S DIRECTORY

G. L. LEWIS.
Rtange---'Smith rValley, from iarp1,ker to the canyon,

1P0ot Offiee--. ipBaker, M. T.

JOHN T. MOORE.
Range-Smith river

Valley, from tnmp
Baker to the canyon.

'ost ()flice---Camp
laker, 1 . T.

JOHN G. LEWIS,
Range--Smilhriver and
Museleshell valleys.

Post Ollice--Bozeman
M. T.

THOMAS COONET.
Range---Missouri

Valley, from Confed-
erate to Cave gulch.

Post Ofilec--Canyon
Ferry, 11. T.

GILBERT ECKER.
Rnnge---Smith river

Valley.

Post Office-Diamond
City, M. T.

P. J. MOORE & BRO.
Range--Smith river

and M uscleshell Val-
leys.

Post Ofice-Martins-
dale, M. T.

JONAS HIGGINS.
E Rang e-- Muselesbell

Valley.

Address--F. Gaugler,
Martinedale, M. T.

BREEDERS'_DIRECTORY.

C & 1. EDWARDS,
Importers and Breeders of

IMPROVED AMERICAN MERINOS.
A FEW CHOICE RAMS FOR SALE.

Elk Grove RaTich, 7 miles west of Bozeman.
P. O. Address, Bozenian, M T. 34-610

BENNETT & GOODALE,
Importers and breeders of pure-blooded

COTSWOLD SHEEP,
Are now, prepared to supply the wool-growers of
the Territory with pure-bloods of either sex.
Rams, 1 year old, $50. Early Lambs, $4P1
Inspection invited. P. O. address: Camp Bake
Montana. sep-4 3- 371

BERKSHIRE BOGS.
I claim to have this celebrated breed in all i

purity. Pigs well selected in pairs or trios, t'
akin, at low figures. T. WILCOX.

Cold Spring Ranch, three miles east of Helena.

JAMES MAULDIN,

BREEDER OF

Percheron --Norman Horses.
YorIJ A'TO K FOI SALE.

Correspondence solicited. Address, WatsOn
Beaverhead County, .Montana. 4-tm.

W. COOK & J3RO.,
IMPORTERS A ND BREEDERS OF

Thoroughbred Cotswold Shee)
OK r tor sale a few choice thoroughbred rnaJ
and have also some .liue grades--ne-half I.
three-fourt 5is bloods. Postoflice address: tai
Baker, Mogaua. Lcy -.4.j


